Ebenezer Baptist Church
Winning and building passionate,
life-long followers of Jesus Christ

Sunday, July 7th, 2019

“When they believed Philip as he preached the
good news of the kingdom of God and the name
of Jesus Christ, they were baptized . . . When the
apostles . . . heard that Samaria had accepted the
word of God, they sent Peter and John to them.
When they arrived, they prayed for them that
they might receive the Holy Spirit.”
(Acts 8:12, 14–15)

10:30 a.m. Communion
“The Priceless Gift”
(Acts 8:9–25)
Dr. John Oakes

COMMUNION CELEBRATION
Ebenezer Baptist Church
July 7th, 2019, 10:30 a.m.
Gathering of the Community
Welcome and Call to Worship
Hymn #48: Come, Thou Almighty King
Prayer and Greeting

Worship and Word
Songs of Praise
Children’s Focus
Reading: Acts 8:9–25
Announcements
Pastoral Prayer
Offertory
Message: “The Priceless Gift” (Dr. John Oakes)

Communion
Hymn #162: Let Us Break Bread Together
Communion

(All who know Jesus Christ as their Lord and Saviour are welcome
to receive Communion)

Special Offering

Response and Dismissal
Hymn: Holy Spirit (Stuart Townend)
Benediction
You are invited to join us for refreshments
in the Narthex immediately after the service.

CHURCH LEADERSHIP TEAM

WELCOME TO EBENEZER!

PASTORAL STAFF

A warm welcome to all our visitors! Wherever you are on your
spiritual journey, we are happy to see you. We hope you enjoy
your time with us and sense God’s presence. If you’d like to get
in touch, please fill out the Welcome Card in the pew in front of
you and place it in the offering plate or contact our Senior Pastor
directly. Thanks for joining us. God bless you!

Senior Pastor, Dr. John Oakes
Tel: 604-779-2356 (cell); Email: seniorpastor@rockofhelp.com
(Pastor John is normally available for pastoral counselling and visitation by appointment. His days off are Monday and one other day.)
Director of Music, Grant Gwynn
Tel: 604-324-7674; Email: grant.gwynn45@yahoo.ca
Youth and Family Ministries Coordinator, Amos Bohoussou
Tel: 236-808-5911; Email: amos@rockofhelp.com
BOARD OF DEACONS
Jennifer Sinclaire, Chair, Board of Christian Nurture,
Freda Ross, Chair, Board of Missions
Elfrieda Brose, Chair, Board of Nominations
Graham Gertz, Chair, Board of Stewardship
Graham Gertz, Acting Chair, Board of Trustees
Noel Pocdolacion, Chair, Board of Ushers and Welcomers
Christina Whitman, Chair, Board of Women’s Ministries
BOARD OF ELDERS
Bill Konnert; Sharon Tobert; Rajender Kumar; John Oakes,
Rhea Ravanera; Loren Stark

Ebenezer Baptist Church
6858 Fraser Street
Vancouver, BC V5X 3V1
604-324-7674
www.rockofhelp.com
office@rockofhelp.com

THIS MORNING
Greeters
Our greeters for July are Fe Fajardo and George Whitelaw
Our greeters for August will be Aurea Sayo and Will Peralto
Prayer Partners during the Worship Service
July 7: Queen Agbonmwanadolor; Rose Masing
July 14: Sharon Iseli; Merle Eisner
Nursery (Located near the ramp on the north side).
The Church nursery is open for the use of parents with infants up to
2-years-old, but there are no care providers.
Noah’s Place (2-4 yrs); Children K—Grade 6
Children's Sunday School is from 11:00-12:00. Children are invited
to leave the service after Children’s Focus. The 2-4-year-olds are to
be picked up at the close. Children Kindergarten to Grade 6 will be
released from the Parlour at the end of the service.
Noah's Place Helpers
July 7: Queen and Efe Agbonmwandolor
July 14: Debbie and Meg Tobert
Choir
Choir is in recess until September.

NEXT SUNDAY
News and updates about Ebenezer are also available on Facebook, our
website, and via email from Pastor John.

Worship, July 14, at 10:30 a.m. Rev. John Oakes will continue his
sermon series on Acts, preaching on “A Model Baptism” (Acts 8:2640).
STEWARDSHIP: YEAR 2019

You can find us at: https://www.facebook.com/
EbenezerBaptistChurchVancouver (Facebook) and @ebcvancouver
(Instagram). Sermons are regularly posted to our website.

Weekly Goal: $ 4,420.00
YTD Goal: $ 124,920.00
Rec'd June 30: $ 4,539.00
YTD Rec'd: $ 125,586.49
Thank you for your faithful giving to the Lord!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Flowers
Flowers in the sanctuary today are to celebrate Roland Harsch’s
80th birthday.
Vacation Thanks from John Oakes
Many thanks to all who preached and led the services during my
absence on vacation in Europe and Toronto. And a special thank you
to Loren Stark who graciously made himself available for emergency
pastoral care.
A Note from Julia Lof and Luke Ries
Thank you to everyone who attended the bridal shower and the
information night this past month. Thank you specifically to Christina
and Rhea for planning the shower! Luke and I felt welcomed home with
such love. We would like to say a huge thank you for every gift and donation towards what is coming next. We are overwhelmed by your
beautiful generous hearts! I can't say it enough, without your prayer
and support, I would not be able to be doing what I'm doing in South Africa. We love you and look forward to seeing you in December!
Congregational Prayer Meeting – Saturday, July 13
Please join us for our regular congregational prayer meeting on
the second Saturday of each month next Saturday at 10:00 a.m. in the
Parlour.
2019 Church Directory
If you have changed your address or other information since the 2017
edition, and have not informed the church, please give us your new
information at the Welcome Centre or email the church office.
“Roar” VBS
This year’s VBS is July 8–12, from 5:30–8:30 p.m. “Roar” is for ages 5–12 (K-Grade 6) here at Ebenezer. VBS registration forms and
online registration are now available at rockofhelp.com!
Youth Week
Summer Youth Week runs July 15-19 from 6:00–9:00pm. The theme
is “Community” this year. Online registration is on our website. If
you can volunteer, please speak to Amos.

REGULAR MID-WEEK PROGRAMMES
Mid-Week Bible Studies are now taking a break for the summer.
Youth Group
Youth Group Bible Study is on break for the summer. Stay tuned for other summer youth events including Youth Week July 15-19.
Challengers (55+) is in recess until September.
Choir is in recess until September.

PRAYER AND PRAISE
Monday

Charles Stevens, New Life Ministries Church, Sacramento, California. Charles and his wife, Haneeseah, planted
New Life Ministries with the desire to demonstrate and proclaim the newness we now have in Christ. New Life seeks to
be a ministry that outwardly demonstrates the Spirit that is
inwardly directing us. In addition to serving as the Senior
Pastor, Charles works a full-time job during the week. The
church currently meets in a community center, and there is a
Bible study that meets twice a month. We pray for their continued impact
within the community. To find out more about the ministry of his church,
visit www.newlifesac.com.
Tuesday
We lift up our neighbourhood and all who live and work in South Vancouver. We thank God for the opportunities we have to serve and reach out to
them and we ask God’s help and guidance to do so.
Wednesday
We pray for all members of our Boards of Elders and Deacons, as they
begin to work together as new teams following elections at our May general
meeting. May they know God’s special guidance, strength and enabling, as
we all pursue our common vision “to win and build passionate, life-long followers of Jesus Christ.”
Thursday
On our BC Baptist Association of the NAB Prayer Calendar, we remember
Lead Pastor Lyndon Dojohn, Pastor of Worship and Fellowship, Kevin Bessey, and Pastor of Student Ministries, Chris Miller, together with the other
staff, leaders and people of Lakeview Heights Baptist Church, West Kelowna.
As they seek to minister to their neighbourhood and pursue their mission to
“reach people For Christ,” “share the Gospel message with each other and
[their] community,” “disciple people in Christ” and “release people for ministry,” we ask God’s continuing provision, blessing and empowerment for their
ministry.
Friday
We lift up all all our staff. May they know the presence, enabling and guidance of the Holy Spirit, as well as times of rest and renewal this summer
season.
Saturday
We pray for our sick, shut-ins and bereaved, and for all who care for them.
We especially remember Ebenezer members who can no longer attend regularly for health reasons, including Doug, Eugenie, Irene, Daralee, Jose and
Elena, Pearl, and Sylvia. May they find healing and wholeness, comfort and
peace, in Christ.

If you would like prayer for any person or reason, please
contact the church office, Sharon Iseli (604-244-1636), or
Freda Ross (604-326-5123). We can pray for folks publicly
by name during the Pastoral Prayer and/or list them in the
Sunday bulletin, as well as through the Prayer Chain.
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